Release Notes for Cisco RV130/RV130W Routers Firmware Version 1.0.3.22

November 2016

This document describes resolved issues and known issues in Cisco RV130/RV130W firmware version 1.0.3.22.
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New Features

- USB Dongle Support Request: Huawei E3276 (CSCuz83436)

Issues Resolved

- Some TCP traffic does not pass through IPsec Tunnel intermittently (CSCva49392)
- NAT drops randomly (CSCuz95671)
- VPN Site-to-Site can't add remote network if 192.168.0.0 is used (CSCva91440)
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- DHCP static page shows bland and Add button does not work (CSCca61922)
- user.err mDNSResponder: ERROR: getOptRdata - unknown opt 4 (CSCuy64987)
- Fail to Delete IPv4 ARP entry (CSCux99279)
- DHCP server hung up: Could not open raw socket (CSCuz82306)
- VPN fails if remote peer IP included in destination subnet (CSCuy29467)
- Feature request to disable UPnP by factory default (CSCvb14581)

Known Issues

Caveats Acknowledged in Firmware Version 1.0.3.16

Problem: GUI returns error when choose local VPN IKE ID as IP and remote ID as FQDN. (CSCux87754)
Solution: Changing the local IKE ID types.

Problem: Blacklist and whitelist in webfiltering should not be case sensitive. (CSCux72273)
Solution: Input the lower case to the blacklist and whitelist.

Caveats Acknowledged in Firmware Version 1.0.2.7

Problem: If Dead Peer Detection is enabled, the IPsec VPN tunnel may reconnect in case of heavy traffic. (CSCum72973)
Solution: Limit heavy traffic over the VPN tunnel.

Related Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support</th>
<th><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/smallbizsupport">www.cisco.com/go/smallbizsupport</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Small Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cisco Small Business Support and Resources</th>
<th><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/smallbizhelp">www.cisco.com/go/smallbizhelp</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Small Business Firmware Downloads</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/software">www.cisco.com/go/software</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select a link to download firmware for Cisco Small Business Products. No login is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Product Documentation


## Cisco Small Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cisco Partner Central for Small Business (Partner Login Required)</th>
<th><a href="http://www.cisco.com/web/partners/sell/smb">www.cisco.com/web/partners/sell/smb</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Small Business Home</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/smb">www.cisco.com/smb</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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